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University of Queensland LibI:ary

The role of the Library within the University of Queensland mission
is to maximise effective access to recorded information by the University of
Queensland academic and student community, and other connn~nities serviced by
the Library, within resources acquired for that purpose.
The Annual Report is intended. to infonn the University carrmun.ity,
and more specifically, the Library Carrmittee and the Academic Board, of the
Library's activities, developrrETIts which have oct.'Urred, and forward. planning
which has 1:e?..n undertaken.
The Library is a large and sophisticated operation whose seI:Vices
ar:e being dranatically affected by 'technological change. Its funding falls
short of what 'll\Uuld be required to meet 'the aspira·tions of the University,
especially in research. In these circumstances the Library is compelled to
make decisions about priorit.ies in thE~ allocation of resources which may not
neet the approval of all users, and whi.ch, because of clllmgillg economic
circt1Il'lStances and an altered sC'.holarly infonnation envir.'on:mP..nt, lnay differ
f:ram traditional beliefs about the natu.re of academic libraries.
to the I.ibnu:y is the con:trast ~ the
the University is placing en
am. the
declining Universi-qr :resom:oe base :f:J.xm lIlIrich the I.ibmry is funded. This
theme is taken up again below under 5"tate of the Collections. Recogni.sing
that its overall policies have reduced the funds available for r.-esearch
infrastructure, the Gove:r::rmJl?Jlt. has made available
infrastructure
funds. The pittance whiC'.h the Library has
tillS sourt.'e for
1990 ($30, 000) will do little to xreet the increasing info:r:mat.ion TIc'€Cls of
rese.-:u:ch.

Of particular

~

increas.mg EDfhasis 'Whidl

It is obvious that all Uni.versit;y depart:Jnents a:re fc'€l.i.ng over-·run
with gror,v:i.ng enrolnents and declining staff student :t"at~ios. The Library is
also feeling these pressm::x~s. It has to se:r:vice the larger student numbers
and :rra-1t the expecta'Uons of a more activ(';' post:-grad1..1ate and :research
comnunity. Incre:lsingly i·t firlds itself t.aking ovex' that proportion of book
selection fonnerly mldertaken by academic staff wf'.I.0 no longer have the t:imEl.
The Library has not succumbec1 to tllese p:r:BSSureS. It continues to
.iIr(prove se:r:vice by adopting the latest proven .infor.:mat:ion tE:.'Chnology. It is
attempting to :rtk1Dage
econam.ic and human r:esourc€!s bet:ter through
strategic planning and staff
In 1991 the new Physical Sciences
and Eng.i.nE.>(~ing library and thE)
ElJr.tended Law IJibrary will
improve library facilities for those ar.ea.s
the U.niV\?xsity.
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In spite
'these measux.es f a basic con:flict n~rains :tx?rt.W8E".Jl the
Universit.y' s expectation that hi.~ih qual:i:t:y research will be car.r:llx'l. out:. in
all academic deparbne,nt:s and tllE'J in.ad(:~quate resources 'which it can afford to
spE"..nd on its Library.

~rhe over:whelming
o:f ·the Iil.bra:ty's income cC"(\1es :Eram the
University's General Fund. It
:rE:K;{':livEo)S a portion of full feE) flaying
student
and m·J.kes
for a librlll'7y COlTIpOnent when
(.urrtinuing education s1:udE:1Ilt:s neErl 17.0 use library n?80,rr(x::~s. 'l"here is also
a corrm.ercial agu)emf'.:nt: with Bond University IJ.ibrar.y t:o supplert¥~nt; tlJat
I..:ibrary's rescnra::es, No agr.'l?E"!oont has yet beEm :noxiched for the Library to
I.'eC:eiVl:::l a pOI:tion
funding fn:"Jf!l outsidE) sourcXo)S even though it is
expt...~ted t.O
resE-~:n:ch.

l'iKpt"lriditU.I:e on library lna.b:'Jrials increas(~

10% .in 1.989. .A
currency held dow.n
expE'_nd:itu:l::E~ on llOnographs to
new m::m<:YJraph
aa;{uired
added. t:o
Th~~se are
the highest: additions sinCE! 1985, a verj:" desirable i.mp:n:N'l.o:rnent.
t.he
sorry state
·the collection
tE~r:n1S
rBl'::en:t n!Ono]Taphs
in the
next
this Rer-oJ:t.
could be (l'JJekly
future
years
the $A. should fall
as this would increase the
propo.rtion of available fund..,
t:o J?c1.y
subscriptions.

reasonably buoycmt $A and
inc:r:eases in subscrJ.ption
rise. 'Ims was
·to 14 f 806,
a 23'~ r.l.se

forwaro contracts
prices
in a
in llOnograph

'ilie l:'ib:earyU s eXY,JE:nd.it,m9 on. infor.llntiontt.-x::hnology f lIDs't obvious
to the user in the '-/HJ...LUC r"".'LI..'_ Access catalogue
the provision of CD
RCM databases, has
servic(':! to
and students. The
downside is tha·t
not only
in texIns of equiprent
and software, but in
staff J.:equiJ:::E;(ito
slOmrice it. Incx:~,:asi.ng arrount.s
are Spp..J1t in in-·service training, in
assisting staff and BbIdent.sto use
I1fM systems €.~ffectively,
learn:ing
atout I1ElW har.uware and softwar:'E! and in analysing and n:~pairing
and
Equipnent problens.
In~9Vji:talbly

equipnent purchases
and collecting

the proportton
dElVOtffl t:o staff and
~jJ:1S high
....<:;,'l'.;>.1,,',/U b9t:vV'Ce:.n th(~ service
,in the library budgHt.

now falling on
staff is lto:r:e
One of thfJ
pn:."Cise assessroc~nt"
(3 st:r<.'mgths axrl
lmstralian
libraries gerlerally a:C(;3 ac:qu.iring less
wox'ld' s publi.cations because
of tight funding l:md t.hat-7eakenjng
$.1\
Gur:r:ency ll.e:r.'E;(lUJI.at:'ion
'rhe ALlStral.ian librar.y- CCKIUnl.lnity ha~]
iN'it.h SOftle xosHrvations, to
accept an

'irv.h.ich

matJ1L't101r>9Y ]moNn as

libr.ax'ies to assess their holdings
compa..rat.i.ve basis.
Misgivings
subjectivity of thE)
me'thc:xlo1ogy, though
libraries .

t;o enqble

disciplinf;s on a

COJnfJl:1:~(;t.u"s relab? ·to the camp:inibjLlj:ty and
f.!SS{?:B~~HlE.mt:s :m:lde by indivjdual
'Ihe

can

r.Je

revealing

indivi.dual
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Conspectus exercises within this library confinn the "tapering" of
the collections, in other ~rds the srrall proportion of holdings which is
recent. As examples, of 519 nonographs which the Library holds on ~al
Classes onJ.y 10% were published since 1984; of 844 titles on Russian
language only 4% were published since 1980.
until recently nost current purchases have been bought from the
General Fund, where they have to canpete with subscriptions to periodicals.
Now' that the ~prent Fund has been absorbed into t.he General Fund, the
restri.ctions which fonnerly limi.ted library purchasing from I!"'quiprent flmds
to particular categories of material no longer apply.
In 1989 tile Equipnent funds available for I,ibrary purposes were

used to
purchase a number of CD ROM dat.abases;

strengtllen :reference reSOllr<.."'eS in the proJ:X)sed Physical Sciences
and Engineering Libra:r.y;
u¢a:te nonograph collections in particular areas such as n:aiia
studies and the soci.al context of literatm:e; vision, touch and
heal'::.ing; aquaculture; E<Mtology; use of personal canputers;
Japanese l.""efer:ence books.
acquire major reference works and backsets of journals across many
disciplines, especially where staff appoin't:1rents had brought in new
areas of specialisation;
acquire literary manuscripts and other expensive Australian
material for 1'"'ryer Library.
Fran 1990 these funds will continue to be used for

foundation collections and upgrading of collections related ·to nevl
academic appointees;
targeted collcaction develo.J;:ilP.Ilt;
ret.rospective purrollases;
expensive sets;
CD ROM datab:1.ses and silnilar dc'lta or primary sourt.""eS;

major Fryer purchases.
Responsibili.ty for selection has been delegated to Centcal
Refer:ence and bt'anch librarians who will consuJ:t, at: their discretion, with
academic staff. A Collect..i..on Developnaut Commit.t€.-'e has been fo:r:n:Ed within
the Library in an atternpt to ensu:I:e that purchasing flillds are used as
effectively as possi.bk~ to sllppm:.t teaching and research.
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Of (,,"ontinuing conce:m is the deterioration of fragile materials
t.h.:rough OVElruse. In 1989 tJ1e nineteentJ1 ce..l1.tuxy New SoutJ1 Wales, Queensland
and Victorian parliam,,:'~ntar:y pc1.per:'S 'WfJre transferred to Fx:yer I.J.brary and,
wherever possible, users an;:} encouraged to consult the equivalent
microfm::m,'3.
~he pr:ese.nt statea of the colle<;:tions is well surma.rised. by tlle
following camnerrt from the Collection J)(;roelopnen:l: I..i brarian, Sp?.nc:er Routh.

It is easy to be deeply pessimistic about collection building at
this University. The caprices of the Australian dollar, the stop··go
policies of Government and University, contention for attention winning
initiatives rather them cohe ence and strength, the multi ication of media,
the disjunction between rhetoric and provLdon
unpopu ar
specialisation.~·, all make collection building seem a bizarre rather than
rational occupation. I am contimudly pre-occupied with our weaknesses.
Yet the online catalogue and CD RCMS mean that large bodies of students have
access far better than before to collections that are still quite good, and
in some fields our prirnary source rnaterials and holdings of basic scholarly
periodicals are of a quite different order to those of, say, two decades
ago. So the situation is not hopeless.

librar.y :resout:'Ces are not
is
Th.e
grow'ing at
I.ibrar.Y' has ac::qu.i:red in:fo:Jnr.ertil1n t:echlr1o.lCx:I'Y
to :bl'¥.::a:me awa.:re of rel(:Z!vant: j,J~J.j.!.J.\;c:t"",,,!AJU"" WH.~.1..l1,
t:hey rnight
have overlooked.
in.fOlrl11Bt.i.on :tesour:c:=es ar:e

de"'Cr:ea.singly
gr:merate.

USI;'11:'S

wn.ich

tools

about i.:h.e meaning

Collect.ion.
J:)firt
P"",.1 ,,,.;;t••..A•...,,'u-.>.....

.'-'..... <:>~"., •..l..&Ju...

'"..;v.)....'..C~~l.,,,'-'.jU cx:m.Cf~t (~xpre~1ses

U,-,tL<...\;;:;VJ..ll.\1

should be
emmre the opt:b:mnn
co~·ord:.lna.tion a.re

as an on-Hne
syEl't(;;m

in ABN aljl::hc)Uqh ·h"lr"".~~
yea.rs . Input of our ""~"C",,-U'.JL
date for t.hE~ addit.ion of
~I:he:re are
of (x>llecting is fEXlsibl;;~ on a
t:hat the objec::ti'lll:~
Il:K:l.:x:lnlisla:tji..on of the
held in Aust..ralian
On the other
c:lain:ted that.
when i t me:f~tf:l sllbst:antial lOf'...a.l
for a

ro."e not ~::lt liste:l
off:er t.o A.BN fo:1::' several
1990 but there is no

to wh.ich co--ordination
one h;;md it is axgued.
nurrit:J€~r:' of unique titles
of duplication.
is rt.l(11:."B efficient.
t:itle
favours the second
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view believing that the first 'IIIJOUld :max:im:ise expenditure on interlibrary
loan transactions and that use is related to ease of access. This suggests
that the IIDst fruitful scope for co-ordination is at a local rather ·than at
national level for IIDst libra:r.y purchases. 'lllere is, in fact, g:t:'OIIV'ing
interaction between the major libraries in Brisbane and Mechanism C of the
Infrastructure Funding system offers an excellent opportunity for cooperativa strengthening of local resources.
The dramatic decline in the balance between the Library's lending
and borrowing on interlibrary loan continued in 1989. In 1985 this I.ibrary
lent 27,493 items and was the largest lender a.rrong academic libraries in
Australia. In 1989 the total was only 17,883, including loans made by
courier to BCAE, QUI' and Griffith University. Borrowings from other
libraries fell slightly to 15,474, a1m:Jst certainly leaving QU as ·the
largest b o ~ arrong academic libraries.
The fall in loans is probably due to the Library's holdings not
being listed on ABN. An important consequence is that the incane from
Interlibrary loan lending no longer p9.ys for 1:orrowing. For 1990 it has
been nec.-essary to set aside $50,000 to cover the gap. It seans probable
that loans to other Queensland libr:aries will inc:rea.se, as the fOJ::m?...I:
colleges of advanced education develop research p:rogral1lTes.
For a brief period it looked as if much closer relations "WOuld be
developed with scme other libraries through possi.ble amalgamations with all
or part of BCAE, the Gold Coast CAE and the Conservatorium. For the Libra:r.y
such amalgamations would have ne:mt considerable upheaval and very
substantial expenditure to meld the various libraries together. In the
event only Gatton Agricultural College amalgamated with this Uniw>..rsity and
funds are being sought to nerge its libr:ary int.o the University of
Queensland systE!n.
A can:rercial
was rrade with Bond Uni:versity under which it
employs a part-t.i.rre person to supply 100':l1s and photocopies f:r:an this
Library's collection. Fees were also set. for borrowing by Bond academic
staff and post'-graduate students.
There is a demand from persons who are neither staff nor students
of this University for borrowing privileges. At present reciprocal
arrangernents are in place for staff and p:Js't··9raduate students frcm other
tertiary :institutions I for Alumni and for :r;eople doin9 msea~"Ch which cannot
be carried out elsewhere in Brisbane.
Plans to establish a fee for use of the medical libraries by
persons not associated. with the Unive:rsity or one of the three Hospitals
with which there is a. joint librdrY' agreeae.nt finally came to frui·tion. An
annual fee of $300 has been approved for privileges equivalent to those of
Hospital staff .in use of the three nEdical libraries. Proposals to charge
for act."'ess to t.he University libraries generally are being considered.
Schoolteache..rs sameti:rres wish to dem:m.strate to a school class the
facilities of a
:resea.rch library. This is a valuable educational
objective. Class
can be very dis:mptive for other library users
unless they occur at. tirres and in a manner which avoids disruption. The
I..ibra:cy's policies
:regard. to class visits were reviewed during the
year and set out in a pamphlet for issue to teachers enquiring about such
visits.
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A substantia.1 number
not au staff or students. It
to iden.tify the p:r:OJ?Ortion of
li.:brary. A survey is plannoo.

of users of Ce..Iltral IJ.ibrary at weekf'.nds are
is scm:e years since a survey 'Was carried out
such users and their reason for using tlle
for 1990.

Pla.nning and De\7P.JJopI:IeD.1l:.
Refen~nce has already
made to ac-tivit:ies designed t.o mat.ch
collection developuent rrore closely to t:.h(;) Un.i.versit:y's teaching and
research profile.

The Librar.y was also affE:."Ctl:d. l~y t.ht~ Universitoy's planned

wit:hdrawdl fran external studies.

Arrangement:s 'W(~re made to dispose of the
Ringrose libraries locat.Ed in count_ty cent:a:!s to inst:..itutions which would
use the collections and. make tlleu available to QtT exteJ:nal students dur.ing
the winding down. parioo. '!ii1a·tr.frle:r: ILLbrm:y staff 'will .bE~ J::'Ecrluced in lj.nE.~
with declining e..nrolnlC1nts
the stock dist:ribubJd to
pr1.rts of ·th(':!
university Ubrary or withdra:wn. Thatcher r..ibra-r:f hEtS ha.d. a si.gnificant
reputation as a
solution to the difficult p~ublems of p::r:clViding
service to exte:tllal students. It,s closure w.:Ul tennillat.e a se.rvJce Which
d:r:ew' many expn:,)ssions of thanks and ca:rmen.dation fran external st:udents.
work
on
deiV(~!lcrp11en:t o:f
LiJbri:lJ:3r's st.:ra:t.t.:...""gic plan.
F'or
the L..i.braL"f s \':"""'.
for
f.iveyea.:a; W?J::e
formulated
a tjlre-tfu~le
the 'Va.:~l.C:)US as]ooc:ts of the
strategic plan ~~dS agI:eed.
library
an."1u£'.11y on
pr.oqress
achieving objecti'Vl3S
to
thei.r
strat:egi.esfollowing
objecti.ves .
.1.;;;>

Surveys ~re
out of the use
sl":?ating in the Architecture!
Music and BioloqicalSciences l.i.brarir~s Irh.e purj:::ose '\fIlC1E, to discover
whethex' seating could
to increase
III Archit.ectu:r.e/
Music the results suggested that the present
be ret:a5ned.
While the.re is sane scope for cha.ngt~ in Biological
librar:y,
student numbers are ~Jl::awing and a furthe.r survey w'ill
out in
1990 before
are made.
A variety of rEJlaSOllS p:r.:eVEmted the WO:r:king Party on
University's :r:eguin"lll3Ilts
:maps, l':'€m:Ote
data v aE'..rial :photographs
and otller grapllic il1foD1ation fn::)f'll <.::oncluding
~:rk.
'I'hE3 l."eIX)]::'t.· is
expect:ed in 1990.
Other planni:ng old d€-N<:Ollopment. l:ici:.br:L-ties
Physical l"acilities and t.ec,hnology.

a!."E~

l."e:ported bel(JW mlder

As foreshadOWEd
last yE:.'ill" sAnnual IJ9}?Ort (;J, c(:lf!I)rehern'live :t-ep0rt
on the Library's accannodat:ion nee·cIs was p.res(~nted t.o t,he 1.i.bra1.Y Corlluit·tee
at its July :meeting. Wh.i.lE.~
i.mprc.w6rent:swerEt being made .in
librm:y accommodation se..l:vlng san.e disciplines, such as
and Physical
Sciences and Eng.ineering f
F:eport IX>inted out. tJ)'B.1: f:or same other
disciplines l.ibrary aC(,'OmI1!(rlation is quit(:! inadequate, ~l'lh.i.s inadecl11fJ,Gy is
due 1:0 growth in stud(~It numbeJ..13, Ch.i3I1.ges in E::Tu:01.rrent: pr'ltterns f growth. of
research collections f int,:r.od.uction of nevi ser~rices and. iru';\dEXluate past

p:rovision.
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The Library Camlittee rea::mrended the following priorities to the
Academic Boal:d
l:Bstoration of Central Library Stage 2 to the highest priority on
the Building Progra:rrme;
a high priority in the I:rrq;:lI'OV'Em:mt budget for the University's
sha:rB of the Mater hospital Library extension;
private funding to create suitable air-conditioned accamn:::Ia.tion
for the Geology Library;
expansion of the Architecture/Music Library;
new acca.rmodation for the Dentistry Library;
extension of the Biological Sciences Library;
provision for library storage beyond 1992.
Construction of the Physical Sciences and. Engineering Library
proceede.d according to schedule. It was possible to purchase mJst of the
required furniture and. shelving but not .i.mra:liately all of the equiprent to
offer audio-visual and canputer assisted lean1ing services. The new library
opened in Janua:ry 1990 superseding the fomer Chemistry, Electrical
Engineering, Engineering, Mathematics and. Physics libraries. While there
are sare featUl:Bs which'ilVOUld have been designe.d differently were it not for
the Health and Safety regulations, the result is an attractive library with
an air of spaciousness. Only time will prove its functionality and
flexibility but every effort has been made to ensure these.
The very large extension to the raw Library also progressed
rapidly. In this case, however, funds wel:B not available to replace much of
the old fumitUl:B and. it finally opened in February 1990 with a mixed supply
of the old and. the new. To anyone familiar with the fo.mer libraxy the
transfo:rma.tion is little short of miraculous. For the first time the
University has first class Law Library accarmJdation which shO'lild meet its
needs for m:my years to ccrle.
The size of the Law Library extension has temporarily :relieved.
what would otherwise have been a crisis in University Library storage, the
Bishop St. store having reache.d capacity at the end of 1989. .An area
sufficient to hold 55, 000 voltmES has been set aside as temp::>rciry storage in
the Law Library. Within a few years tha't space will be needed. for the
growing Law collection.
'.!he Library was involved in discussions about a possible di.splay
building in f:r:ont of and belOW' the Forgan Srnithbuilding, which might house
the Australian Studies centre and various collections of public interest
such as art works, museums and the Fryer Library. It would be funded by a
public appeal.
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A Fryar Idbrary 'WtLt,ch displayed applXlpriat:e sections of its
colla""'tion and providEd sat:.isfac:to:r..y study sJ?8.ce for scholars f adequate
prcx..-oessing space for library st.aff y conservertion facilities and st:.orage for
a growing collection, would need t.o be conside~ably li::l,:r:ger than the present
accommodation. It rE..">lilains to l)(~ seen 'Wtlether it is J::'E:Xllisticto attempt to
include such a facility within the propt,)sed building. Nevertheless the
proposal offers thE~ only slight: hope of some relief to the space p~"'Oblel1S of
the CHntxal Lihr:ary.

'Ihe ma.:jm: effort
this a:o,Xl was natux:allythe continuing
impl6l£'.Jltation of t:11e PALS l:ibrar.y syste:n.. In Janmn,y t119 Oriline Public
Access C..at.alogue (OPAC) went: live in all librari.es at 8t:. Lucia except. thOSE~
to be IDergf..,,<i .in the Physical Sciences and Engineerin~f IJ.brary, It had teen
operating in C€::.nb:al Library since the previous August. By 'I;:he end of thE}
year plan.''; were in place to bring OPAC up in the remaining libraries in
January 1990. S.iI1C-"e I,:et:rospective catalogu:Lng- was also exJIrpleted in 1.989
for print. and a/v ID::lt;(·n:ial, all libra:cY' use:r.s nOW' have access to records for
the total librar.y collec.·'tJ,on e'xcept J.:c\c·o~"d.s
manu.<:.lcripts .
In July the Circulation rocdule was iJt1pletented in t.hose libraries
which had :fonnerly used,' the Li.braxy's aNTl ACHIILES sys·tan. This was six

rronths behind the original schedule
even 'with t;his
it. was
evident: that t.hHre had
:insufficit::mt
tes1:1ng
s'taff
training, and mrJre provision should have
made for backup and. help
support. Inevitably CIRe is not as elegant:
(,:ustarlli.~~ecl to the IJJjrmy's
special needs as its own ACHILlES systern had
in, spite of a nuniber of
local enhancenen.ts to the basic soft"Wi:1:r.e. ,Much
had i:o he) dcme to fE.'€<i
ACHILl:.Ji:S loan !X,l(.'Oros
'the m3W
and to integrate it with
Universit.y rt3C,'OroS :relating t.o
and students.

A great. da'll of effort was na:xied, to :barc.,"Ode the va.riOuE.l
collecti.ons f and
work was ongoing in the :ranaini.ng lihrari(~s at 'the p..nd
of the year. It WdS planne::i to bring erne
in the :renaining librarieS
early in 1990.
Implementation of a syst:an as complex as PAIS can.not be a]?i3Cted t,o
'Ihe contract anticipatf..'irl >cimt: cataloguing
author:!.ty
control Iocdules would :be w:rit.tE:9:1 in Brisbane but:
original tartJet dates
have
ove.r: ambitious. Conseqllently
Id,hr,u:y
cCllTlpel1e::i to
keep
OV-Jn soft."'WClre and
for thesl:.':J! :func:tjol1S
~,Yell past,
the ex:pe<.."ted phase out date. It was knc.mn
so:1:twa:re
Accessioning and. Acquisi.tions was being 'Writt,€".l1
.An'l!.'2!xica . 'When tllis
software arrived a:na.lysis shcJW(,rl tllat. it: did not :m£-:et: t.he fum::tional
:r:equi.:r:e:rre.nts set out in the cont_"t'act,; subsu:mt:.ial Enhancement, WCJllld be
nef::rlErl.
:be 't:rouble free.

The contract, provided for Unisys toO support, software l?..nhanceroant
within .ce:r.t.ain limits. ~(he inadequacies
sof1:wd.r.E) g'ave rise 't:o
considerable discussion about the
'woo 'which \I\.'Ou.ld be necessar.y 'to
:r:anedy the deficiencies
~!4h,eI:'e y..Bspons.:i.bility l{~y
ccmple'tl.on to
specifiCc'1ti.on. Th:i.B px:oblem was further €~.a(:e.r:bat;ecl by delays in the
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setting up by Unisys of the Library Systems Support Group which meant that
the Unisys staff ¥.'Qrking on enhance:lEl1ts were frequently called u!X'l1 to
carry out this function also. At the end of t.he year these matters had not
been resolved although there was every indication that the suppliers ~re
anxious to TIEet the software specification.
The very heavy load created by OPAC and CIRC activity, up to 90,000
transactions per day, caused a deterioration in response t.i.lre which raised
concern about the capacity of the ha1:dware to :meet the contrac.."ted peak
loads. A ppnormance analysis was carriEd out but, although this suggested
SOfre adjus"t:.nEn.ts, the results did not allay disquie"t.
A further performance
analysis will be carried out in 1990. Consideration was given also to
improving resiliency in the carmunications system and reduction of the
sensitivity of the system t:o Queensland's many electrical storms.
A great deal of time WdS devoted. to disaster/recovery planning. A
number of steps were taken to :make the ha1:dware mJre secure. All aspects of
the Library'S activities are nOW' so dependent on the system that plans need.
to be made to cover both short-tenn and major disasters. Possible standby
replacements for the OPAC include the creation of a microfiche catalogue or
placing the catalogue data on CD RCM. For the present at least the latter
is ruled out because of the costly standby equi:r;nent which \\OUld need. to be
bought for an a:re:rgency which might never happen. This situation may change
as the L.ibra.ry uses mJre CD RCM EqUip:rent and establishes CD ROM networks.
In the interim a microfiche catalogue is proposed. It pl:OVed astonishingly
difficult to find an Ol:ganisation caIkwle of fo.r::rratting the data for a
microfiche. In the event it was discovered that the PAIS system could
fo:r:mat the data but there 'Were sufficient difficulties to prevent c:anpletion
of this project by the end. of the year.
A great deal of staff time is taken up in mJnitoring the system,
advising on enhanCEm?.nts, drawing up specifications and reviewing proposErl
software. Training and. retrain.ing is also a tiliE absorbi.ng activity. Since
the Library houses the ha1:dware, staff have to be employed. to operate the
system. With a c:anparatively sma.ll staff, problems arise in providing
support during semester when lIDst libraries are open four evenings and at
weekends.

The Library databa.se will grow beyond the size COVI?.red. by tile
initial contract. PAlS allows other databa.ses to be m:n.mtEd as well as the
OPAC. Student numbers are gxowing and tJrls will increase the load on the
system. Softwa:l::e updates require additional ha:tdware. For all of these
:reasons the Library and Unisys will undertake a strategic forward planning
exercise in 1990.
The other growth a:cea in teclmology is the extension of CD RGf
database activity to branch libraries. The range of databases available on
CD RCM is growing rapidly. Although they are expem:i.ive, and usually need an
annual financial ccmmitment, they :reduce expenditure on sem.:clrlng of rem:>t.e
databa.ses and can be used by undergraduate students "Who could not nOI:n'ally
be .expected to pay for searches. Mditio:n.al databases were purchased for
central Library. CD rm facilities were provided in the Undergraduate and.
Biological Sciences I.J.b1.ad.es. Plans were made for their use in the Law,
Physical Sciences and Engineering, Harston :Medical u Princess Alexandra and.
Dentistry librcrries. In the latter two instances financial support is being
:r:eceived f:ran non-library sout."Ces.
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At present. only si.ngle person workstations are being used. Illie
Li.brary is aware of tlle e...xiste.nce o:E networked, CD RCM systems and will be
investigating the po'tential of nE~tvJ!:Jiking. Major'matters to be considered
axe the cost and ·technical sophistication of net"'Wt1rking equipre:nt and the
increased liCE~nce fees 'Which d:ftabase VErrldo:r:s charge for network use.
Oentr..al Ser:via7!S

'l'he year saw ·theternrLnation of the IJbra:ry's efforts, over more
than ten years,' to alter its sala::ry struetun~ to one r(lorc~ relevant to i·ts
present act.i..vi·ties. 'l"erminat:lon 'was not due t:o :resolut.ion but ·to
develop11P.nts beyond ·t:he UrtiVL:;rcsit:y 'which will see the int:ecduction of
national. salary levels and conditions for g(~nE~:ml st.aff. 'I'he h.isto~'Y of the
Library's unsuccessful attarrpt: at micro-eccmomic rr~fo:rm, to use the CllrrE'.nt.
jargon, would provide the basis for a thesis on Kafkaism in industrial
relations.
A
dEX'll of 'Wo.rk want into iInproving tne I.i.brary's own staff
policies.
inservi(..:;e training p:rogram:re was tho:r:oughly reviewed. and
e.rtensive Changes am
Guidelines
n~::ru_i'bn:mt pJ.::CX..""eClures -were
drawn up~ these represent important
a library where 172
t:emporaxy apIX)intrrent.s and 50 rerUrxnent:
'WlO~re made during the

Staff dev'(~loprlent has
a majoX' topic
both withiXl
the University and in nat:,ional
discussions.
Du.r:ing the yea.r the
J.J.:i..b,r;ar'{ U."""""""_"""", staff on more than 200 OCGilEtions t,o };)artic.ipa.te .tn
ac:r.:l.VJ..t l.es othe.l7 than inse.rlTice
Several
werE~
organised
the Libra.ry on
such aSOJl'}~2§.§'t:e§.1{lty.dentsand the

!Jbr§J;Y,

Positi.v~L~2.~~h: pra.gt,~g~§;~_£rY:!g£LQhJ~lQ§QP1IY:·.r Jnt;~loY~""e.§&U.§

Staff. selection.
Funds ava,Hable

fai.hl'l::e

towam.'3 t:he end
s shm:e of th~~
Supe.ranrll:Jat~ion Sdlene

:W.."MS C'..c:1TIlS

the
State

stafn.ng~n~ reduced

du:r'i.ng the yettr by the
$10 ""ra9H
Better
\\ihen
CCID:wno:n1'\;'{':X.:J.lt.h
t.ofund
inc:ro::'l.SErl superan111Jt1.tJ.on 'for
in the

t.he Camnonwealth to fund fully

The cata.loguir~J IJb:r':"i",rian, lTo.m :Hilb.Ju:cne u .L\::' ....l ...L.o;;'...' at the end of
1988 aft.er many years of
se:rviceto the Unl.l.''J,\;'I!:r::s:i.:ty
Chris ~raylo.:e
was appointErl tD SllCCEX.x:l.
ACX1uiBit:.ions ,1.U.I..,I.i..I:~.J ....I..CU!,
Sm:UJl
went on Matemity Leave and t:he Ioc:lW I.li.bra.rian, Pam B:ray,
t.tJat.
poaition. 'l:l.ntil the (-md oj: tho
j

Techni.c"al Se.rv:lces 'W(~'V;:;) (J~)(",;ratin9 in an
For the fi:.mt
environment in which
biblio;tx:a:cihic
cCm[.li.lter-based.
Although cat..c"11oguingwas
.b;.::rb19 done on
in-house E>ystem thp..I:e was
conceJ:tl that, l.mlike
~ia~'; not: Updl.:l.tl':.d nightly,
'Itlis problEm WdS
resolved after the period O:.J1J€fr:oo l:¥ t:his J:::~p:u:t.
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Following a decision to write the PAIS Cataloguing and Authority
Control m:xlules from scratch, library staff spent a lot of time developing
specifications, consulting with program:rers and testing sections as they
were progranmed.
Other staff were involved with :reviewing the PAIS Acquisitions and
Serials software, as far as this was possible with inadequate docrnrentation
and unreliable access to an off-campus canputer. The review deronstrated.
that there we.re many unsatisfactory features. However it appears that sare
of these can be remedied. by careful design of the cataloguing software to
integrate the different software mxl.ules.
The camputerisation of technical services, which is expected to
occur within the next year, will ccanpletely change 'IAlOrk practices. Nearly
all staff will be using te:r:rninals. Not only will this require new 'IAlOrk
flows and a physical .reorganisation but appropriate furniture will need to
be obtained.. The source of funds for Uris is unclear, giveIl the
traditional chronic underfunding of the Librar:y's furniture requi~ts.
University practice nCllilT enables cost c."eI1tres ·to carry forward
reasonable debits and c:t:'Erlits from year to year. This has enabled. the
Library to retw:n to a Cc1.1endar cammi1::m:mt year instead of one c:<:mrencing
four nonths earlier. Nineteen eighty-nine was a transitional camtitment
year of 16 months, and this causErl some temporary proble:ns.
~si·tions

Staff in acquisitions were heavily involved in reviewing the PAIS
Acquisitions and Serials Accessioning software and flCllilT charting the
section's acti.vities. '!he Acting Acquisitions Librarian, Pam Bray, ('"'C!l.1lEI1ts
I am impressed by the quality control which has slowly built up and
been ilnproved over the years; it would be unfortunate if an automated system
gave us less control than we now have.

In other resreCts the trends :mentioned in nw last report continue.
Increasing numbers of suppliei:'s are sending 1x:Joks by surface-a.ir; this not
only neans that they arrive more quickly but that the flCllilT is rore even and
easier to process. Greater llS~1 of fax has also irrq;>roved the efficiency of
ca:rm:unication with overseas suppliers. The nrlmber of n:onograph aIdeIS again
increased, by 419 to 14,688, the highest figure in five years.
For purposes of canp:rrison prices for a select group of journal
subscriptions ~ sought from several suppliers. The responses did not
support any change in our present arrangem:m:ts.
cataloguing
In spite of invelve:relt in W'Ork associatEd. with the new cataloguing
and. authority control software! and in. cleaning up problems revealed by the
l:::ercoding of books, C..ataloguing Section processeci an increased quantity of
material without accumulating backlogs. In m.:nrerical terms throughput
increased by aJ..most 35%.
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There is still a sw:prisingly high proportion of material (more
than 40%) for 'which satisfactory Cc1.t.aloguing data is not available and
which consequently requires original cataloguing. In an a-ttanpt to reduce
this proportion the I,:ibrary purchased the Foreign langua.ge Bibliofile CD
RCM; English language Bibliofile has 1Jeen in use for serre years and covers
app:rox.i.m'1tely 40% of all rnonograph cataloguing. Although the number of
"hits" .on Fo.reign· Language Bil)liofile has befm lx~low expect:a.tions its use is
still cos·t--effective. Further iAiDrk is being done in 1.990 to idE". .rrtify the
categories of material for which catalogue date:!. is not available f:tXJm the
sour:ces presently used. and t:o explore other sources.
'I'he lLibrary believes that its cataJ.cxjU.ing and aut.hority 'WOrk is of
a high standard. It is, h(~r, :rehWdot to conside::r: whether praL"tice
which was appropria:te for a card catalogu.(~ is necessarily appropriat.e for an
on-line catalogue vihi.ch offers nany quick alte:rnative ways of accessing t.he
required. .infonnat.ion. It is flOssible to m::m.i tor the access procedUI.-es which
users auploy t.o cons'lilt the OP.AC and, as time permi:ts, th.is will be done in
Ol."Cler to di.scover whet:h(,~r changes should
Iredo ·to t:he ·the content or layout of the data which would fac.ilitate consult.ation by lib:r:ary users.

'Ihe prograrnroe to withdrat"l [X)Qk...., systematically fran overc.:t::'O\frl(,rl
libraries ha.s now' lx.,*".J1 l.1luning
RIO.I.e t.han a dEK::a.de, Quot.as for
w.i:thdra,,;al from
lihmries are changed as their physical
accam:::Jdation alt(.;u~'5. Neverulf)less even in th.':! new Physic.al Sciences and
Erl,g,ineering TJibrary
is proposed to witJ1dr:aw annucl11y
equivalent of
45% of the annual additions in oIx:iElr to
the available shelf space last.
for 'ten ,,""""r<:!
During
14,.559 m::mograph volumes and 5,
periodicals volurnes
,..n.thdrawn t:o
a ·total of 20 f 414 volumes. 'lhis
'\'11th
14,895 volumes wit::hdrawn to Store in 1988. In addition
•
weI:e
discarded or \vrit:t€'..D.
including 24, 928
in Ringl."()se libr.'ari.f~s
transfe:cred to other inst;itut..iQns •

'IIJere

Use
statistics:

follCll.lT..i.ng

l!bnogmphs

ROOc"llled :I.:or use by QU :l:oodc.,):r.s

577.

Recalled for loan to othf)r librar.i.es

126,

Recalled for use

l¥

QU readers

Recalled for loon to oUler

librari~1s

1,825.

385,

354.
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The increase of more than 100% in itens recalled for use by QU
readers probably has two principal causes. The first is that the online
catalogue brings stored itens to the attention of all users, whereas
previously recoms appeared only in the Central Library catalogue. The
second, and of greater concern, is that the library is being compelled to
store an increasing number of books which have active research potential.
One can only speculate how many more of these books would have been used if
they had renained available in the open access collection.
To meet the rising demand retrieval fram Store has been increased
to three t.i.rres per week.

The quantity of books and periodicals published continues to grow
in spite of the developtE11t of electronic publishing. Although the
Library's purchasing capacity does not ma.tch the Uni.versity's research
aspirations, and in spite of the systematic discarding of many volumes, the
total collection continues to grow. A section of the Library in which
growth cannot be relieved by disca:rding is the Fryer Library where books,
reconis and manuscripts have intrinsic academic value as artifacts as well
as for their content.
to seek
storage
service
filling

As a consequence of its inexorable gx:owth the Library is compelled
addi.tional storage space. There is little scope for allocating more
space in existing librcrries at a ti.:ma 'When t.hey are having 'to
both increasing student numbers and the internal students who are
fO:J:lrer external places.

F.ither existing libraries must be extended. or a large storage
building must be funded. before the new- Law Library store runs out in 1994.

It is not unusual for university administrators, and others, to
point critically at the high proportion of library budgets which is spent
on staff. This approach is understandable at a time men all university
departm::mts are under pressure and :max.iIrnJm efficiency is sought. There is
also scope for differing views on the appropriat.e division of library
budgets between purchases and running costs.
At this I.J.brary a very high proportion of salary expenditure
(approxima.tely 67%) is spent on ser.vicing use.rs. This is seen as obtaining
the best return to the University in ter:ms of usage for its inves1:::rrent in
the J.J.brary. '!he expenditure covers long opening hours, assistance to
users, reader eduC'..ation, lending, reshelving and a substantial annunt of
book selection.
F'ar fran reducing the pressure on reader service staff, the
introduction of info:rmation technology has inc:r:eased it. :More time is
spent now, for instance, in assisting users to exploit the online catalogue
or in training 'tl1Em to use CD RG1 datal1ases.
There is little doubt that users are :making much more effective use
of library resow::'oos than before as a result of the new- technology. :HovIi'ever
there is a priCf-.'lto be paid i.n libra:ty st.aff t,.i.ne.
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After a. slight: decline in SEX1:rching of remote databases in 1988,
thought to be due to the aW.tilability of some CD ROM databases i.n the
Library, there was an inc1."E'iase in 1989. Access was offered to 15 systems of
which 12 'Were actually used. '!he IUOS't note1.ble change WdS a f:l'Wi:tch f:r.arn
pb"YChology online searches t,o use of the Psychl.i.t CD RCM.
'lhe IOOst heavily used service b:Y far war:; MEaLINE:, f:or which service
is offered at the
:me::Ucal libraries and at the Biological Sciences
Library. Of 1574 MEDI.INE: searches, 1,242 we:re for Hospital staff. '!he high
use reflects the fact tlm:t MEm..INF~ 1s a gove.rnment subsidised. database and.
that the Hospitals pay for pe'1t.ient-related. se.:'lrching.
By camparison, sem,'C'.hing for other discipl:1rles
EJItlall though
significant. In 1989 the principal user departments 'Were Management (82
searches), Social liibtk 72), Agricu1t:ure (64) and Chemistr,Y (64). Use in
the Physical ScieJ1c:es
Engine€"'.J:ing area. was infltlE?nc-'trl by the fact that
the small libraries had difficulty in off(:!ring a SR1:'vice and, in the
F..nginee1.'ing Libra1:y othE~:r
wer:e such t:hc"lt, f in the w.:>ros of the
PhysiCt'1l SciEIDces and :Engineering IJibrarian

users had to be persistent to find the librarian to get a search
done.
In gener.al refeJ:ellce
oft.en el1C<.)uI:aged to take

WE>Ie

such

~)hort

busin.f:~ss

",,,,.",,,,,1,,,. tllEl.t exte.rnal users
St:at.e Library.

t:.o (lUI' or:

'I'he m.Jst
sear.ches.
The 1981
aC:l:DSS Atllst.. ra.lian u:nive:rsiti~~s
that§. in t h a t ,
of
.m::n..' B conn.ect
hours (568) than any othe:r
second bE~:in(l' MeJLoo'lll.'[le with 474.
Cnly the Defen<..."'S Fo:r.a:~s
Univerdity of
offex:E'.d access
toO lrore data:l::>a.ses. 'rhls is
spite
fact thr'1t SE11Jr:2!!:al nrt·jt::n'·
univers.it:v librariE~s, un1.:lkE~ mf.,
onl:i,ne S;f3a:cc:hing
th€~
libra:ry budget. HoweVBX' sem;:cr:al other lihr:at:ies
,int:r:oduced :more CD ReM
databases than this I.ib:r.~al.~y
sh(~d

In adelition, t . o t I X . I U Ul'3el::"1i'J
m::e
(:l'V\in p u x : p o s e s m a i l f
v<~ri.fying bi..bliographic details
o:r:ders or inte,:clibra:r.y
g qui.ck
l."'efe:r.ence sooxching ancI booking audi.o,,·visuC'tl rnate:dals at
:Nat:.tonal
C~~:nt:ral Ilibrary
atexm:i.nal at ,the
L.ili,r.ary. For in.stant."e
Referenc'e desk for
qUE:lr:Les . It: is necessary for all
refe.renee staff to bc~
witll online and CO
·tf:~Chn:iqllE~s in
l.ib:r:ar:i.es whe:re these
a.:r.e
ChanSf{7,;!
:i:.'E*trai.ning a:ee
continuol.IS .
Eightf.*l:l:l.
IDC'!nbers at,tended l:1f~:f!x,*~lhE~:e or ad:vanc:ed. courses
in online sea:r:ching in 1989"
also usErl by" the I.ibrary for:
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By t.he end of the year there were CD RCM workstations in four
libraries and equiprent on order for three nore. arhese seIVices are very
popular but they have serious .irrplications for library staffing. As
Dr. A:r:den, Chair of the Library's online Ccmnittee has said

users often need a great deal of help in planning their search
strategy, using subject thesauri, and understanding the principles
of Boolean logic.

Time is also needed to maintain a CD RCM installation in terms of
installing the frequent software upgrades and dealing with technical

problems.
At present all workstations are single use.

arhe Library would like

to nove on to networking CD RCM roth inhouse and over the University

network. However such a nove has considerable financi.al .irrpli.cat.ions by way
of, to use Dr. Arden's ccmnents again
~ney

for

~ney

for network software

~re

~re

hardware

nvney for database leases

technical support staff
~re

reference staff to assist the greater nunWer of users.

Dr. A:r:den concludes her report as follows

It would seem that in fact mediated searches are in a fairly steady
state, and that all the heavy use of CD RaJ databases is extra. It
may be that CD RfM is used by those who could not previously afford
an online search (certainly true in part); it may be that those
withnvney to spend still spend the same anvunt, but spend it now
on the nwre specialised, or the Australian, databases,after a
basic search on the CD Rr~; it may be that CD RaW has generated a
greater awareness of online searching leading to an increase in
demand which nwre or less balances the decrease due to availability
on CD RaJ.
What is certain is that the load on reference staff has increased
enornvusly.We have CD RfMs which use four different retrieval
systenu, all of which are upgraded regularly, so that staff r.mlSt
know and keep up with each of these, in addition to the various
online systenu which they use - ten or nvre systenu for some
people! The actual time required to help users with CD RrM
searches will be directly proportional to the nunWer of
workstations provided, so decisions to increase the nunWer of
workstations, with or without networking, should not be taken
lightly.
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Audio·-visual

servJ.~.§

'!his is another area. of rapidly increasing use. In many
departn:F.nts audio-visual materials are integrated int.o department:al tea.ching
and research program:nes in .the Sam.El way as printed materials. Videos/films
are of·ten listed. in course handouts as requ.irErl. :reading. Stude..u ts may be
required to use Computer A<3sistc,rl Learn:i..ng program:res as rart of their
course. 'fue .Jow:.nalism de~rt used rec.'o:rdings of new and current
affairs broadcasts for a research project about media coverage qf tJle State
election.
The deparrnents roaking E~xb:msive use of audio-visual mat.erials
spread across the University's range of discip.linl::}s and include Psychology,
Anthropology, Managarent:, English, Govenment., Social and Preventatj.ve
Medicine, PhysiolexJY, Chemist.:.ry, Geography, ..T ournalism and :Aq.r.iculture.
'!here has been spectacular gl.'UWth in usage f as shown by the following Table;

16,473.
Sc.:a...·:>enings

Sf

11,589.

Ioans for class ll.Se

1,

2,341.

CAl Network users

9,687.

'Ihe1."B were times

~t'U

all v:i.E.wing

facili·tiE.~s ~n:e

10,081,
fully booked.

It is also nQt~rthy that of all vidf30s tXiaru31pjj:t,E-:d to
thea.tres fran the Central Video Replay Centre, '75% carne
;the Library's
own collection.
Videos a:r:e the bigg~~st gUJWth area of th~:~ '_""J".U:;\,# ~.J.....,'U
the
,include recordings
hr.oadci.'\sts wh.ich we:t:e 'tecru'tlc:a.l,ly "".1..''''''''"10.'''.
passage of amendments to the Copyr.ight. Act latk~
aq.ra?mE:il1t
between the AVeC and the Audio,~V:Lst1al Copyr:ight: lJ\.,F'_'I..~:;'-y
indanrlity t.O cover
the Ac::t, 'was r:mll3ncled
of agreed ff..'"€s. In fU1tm::'l;;),
:reco:rdings of radio
TV bJ.:iD4:'1.(~tCC1StS
'Ihere is little scope t:o e:lqJa!lid
the Library will f ixi
inte.rested teaching deJ;>a:r1::ml?2!nt:s
to branch libraries
and the
substantia1 increaf~e "
the i:nadeqwlcy of the pr.eserrt
acccmnoda:tion for
se,rvices (IAVS) in t:.he DU,hig
Building. Illie ixrmJJ1(~nt:.
'l'ha,t.chf;r IJb:r:a,ry \v.i.ll xt-11(?}ase spac'e in
that building and plans ar.e bEd,ng fo:rmulai::'f;rl t.O ,rehmwe IoiWS IIDre .
adequately.

~ere

Although a/v
this is feasibl€;l i

(.·o11{~ction
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Reader education activi-ties are co-ordinated by a c-"el1tral St.anding
Ccmnittee but tours and classes are the responsibility of Central Refe:rence
and branch libraries.
A major central production during the year was a substantial manual
R::w to use the online catalogue. '!his proved very popular and a sec.'ond

print run had to be made. Cen.tral Library s·taff conducted 27 group
instruction seminars on this topic in First SE'.lrester and a further 21 in
Second Semaster. 'lhe Library's overhead projE:."Ction panel greatly
facilitates classes on both the Online catalogue and CD ROM databases. A
survey is planned for 1990 of how users gain l?.xp6rtise in using the
catalogue. It will also attarpt to assess the level of expertise achieved.
The Library is also using cQnputer gr:aphics to set up the wide range of
pamphlets which it issues on topics such as loca·tillg peri.odic.als, the
circulation system, audio-visual materials, individucll branch libraries,
etc ..
A semina..r 'WaS conducted on
students md the libr:at:y which
was atb?.nded by library staff fr.:am UQL and other Brisbcme acadEmic
libraries.

Central Reference and branch libraries conducted the usual
extensiverange of orientation ·tours I general introductory classes and
specialised advanced classes on the use of library resourL"eS. These
act~ivities are t.ilre-consuming hut are rega:rderl as essential if students are
to learn sJdlls in infonna.tion access and make fruitful use of the larg'(~
.i.nvestment: which thfJ Univer:sity has made in library resources.
!lsers with disabilities
A Standing Carmittee of library staff c'Ontinues to m:mitor ma:tters
related ·to disabled use::t-o. The Libraty wJrks closely with t.he Disabilities
Councillor particularly concerning the tape :reading S(~rviCE~ which she
Ol:ganises. A seminar was held for libral:y staff on The L.iQraf:Y.-and the
~,

The Online Public catalogue
available in this lillrmy at the
PI.cvJ.ot1S1y infor.ma.tion a1::;out. holdings in other libl":'aries
had not been available inholLse and such inforrcation is pa:ctic:u.larly
important bc~use of the close relationship between the <lisci.plines served
by tJU.s library and those cove:re:i in the off campus medical libraries. One
consequence was an inc:r:ease of 72% in photocopies or borrowing frcm those
libraries.
beginning of 1989,

The PAIS C.irculat.ion systan replaced the p.om.;LES syste:n in midyear. Advantage was taken of this to intr.cYJUCEl a short loan c..9 .tegory to
improve the sharing of books in dEm1nd.

The libra1.y .int:r.oduced its first CD ROM database, 1\GRICOLA. 19701989. It bas bE:.."'8U ll.'5ed by resoorchers f:r.an :many departJ:rents and purchase of
fm::t.her datah"lses ie, proposed. On-line searching of rem:.Jte databases
continues; in 1989 S6i3.rches were (".arried out on 34 diffe:r.ent databases for
users f:rom 28 differemt UniVE'xsity departrlP.J1ts. Fr:am 1990 sane of these
depa.rtme.nts will aCl~SS this SEi.l:vic..."e t.humgh the Physica.l Scienc..."es and
En.gineerin~~· Iilirary.
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Part of the cloakroom was used t..o l:F'llouse the seminar roam
pennitting badly needed expansion of thl;':~ reference area. However the need
to extend the librar.y, opened fifte€'.J1 years ago, is l:JeComing m:gent.
Moderately used. nla.tl?x.l.al is having t:o be tr:ansfe:rred t.o Store to :make way
for new- additions. As a re~mlt. more than 100 l::xJOks hc1.ve to be recalled from
Store for \1SE:"!rs in sc:ma' months. This inconveni.ences users and adds to the
w.:>rk of an alre.ady averbu:rdened staff. Biological Sciences is a growth area
in terms of both teaching and l.~~s&.:trch and both will be hampenrl if librar.y
acc.."CIltm::ldation :t"6Jla.ins iJladequate. During the year the Biological Sciences
Library Mvisory Camnittee resolved to bring tlle need for a library
extension to the att:<:.mtion o:E the Vi('''e-ehancellor.
'!here a.re other signs that facili'ti<:.!!s are running down.
F'rustration is caused :r~ technical problem.'.3 with a/v E:quip:nent. A growing
volume of books reg:ui.r.es repc.U:t:'. Additional st..aff are not available t.o IrII3et
the growing denand or to se:rvice the aging resourc:es. I.i.b.ra.qr staff are
enban'assed t.>y bejng unable to provide the quality of
which users
have cane to ex{JeCt.

The n(~
Idl)rar1.i:m,
carrmenc'ed. duty in
August. With long !?J{J:JeI:ie:tlce with ME.'IJl:.INE
interlibrary loans
a·t tlIe National Lib:rary, and IIDl:18 :r€K~mt 6\XJr;JeJ:i.Emce
hospital
librar.ianship
the
Mr. Boot: is
gtIr:lli.fied for this
important positi.on wh.idl co'-OImna1:es ~~r"'"·h..H .. ';
at the Herston Medical,
Princess Alexandra, Ma:ter Hospital
libraries.

in 1989 wa~)
all
librari.es
This maant
time users I as
distinct frcrn
F could
ibams were held
anywhel:e in
Idbrax:y. 'Where
holding
was using the
PAI.S lending
the user could see whetller a wanted itan was o:n the
shelf or on loan. 'Ihis developll'el1t made
off-·o'J.IDpUs libraries much
lIDl:e closely integrated. nodes of the libra.:ty syste:n tlmn had p.!.'£"Viotlsly beE>.:n.
possible.

A major step

to the Online

Use
t:his lil)rary flaS grown dri:m1Cltica:U::,/
the
years
while enrolmants have remjLned stable. I£:lIr'lltlS ,
in:sti:lm~":8, have risen by
59% ·to 9,289, m.t otller use jncU.c:::a·I:OI:'S, such as . L ....~'::!ll.O x:BqUestErl from ot:her
libra.'Cies, have
~>""u even more sruttj:)ly
'Ihis is in spite of completely
i.nadeq:uate
which
not C'll'lt:€'oJ::'CiD SUIOO 1942, and the flE*::l(j to
withdraw annually f:r.:am CD"JWCled shelves a
~':"u<:,·".... new volume c.Klded.
.L .....

The IJbrar,Y works closely witll 1:he
is
formally incorporat:~'Xi in the acadanic p:rogram:ne
1 for the f.Lrst
time, includErl instruct.ion in UEle of the Online catalogue to which the
DP.ntistry I.J.bra:ry WdS conn.ect.ed
on OP.AC'tVere also held
for postgraduat:e studE:~nt.s
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Another indicat:.ion of co--operation was the raising of flmds through
the Faculty and the Alu:rani Support Group for the purchase of a workstation
and software for MEDLINE on CD R.OM:. 'Ihe University Library has funded this
service at Harston and St.Lucia but is not in a p.Jsition to provide it in
all branch libraries which could use it. Self help was the alternative and
the funCL9 had been raised by the end of the year.
Space limi.tations prevent e..xtension of library ser.vJ.c.."8 to cover
audio-visual materials or Computer A.ssisted I.eaming.

Basic library act~ivities continued at the usual level .in this
lilirm:y. As.in sevoral othe.r: libraries the collect,ion has grown to a p::>int
whe:r.e, In spite of regular withdrawals , shelving is inadeq:uate. A survey of
seating use will be carried out in 1990 to S€!e whether SOIllE! seats might be
replaced with shelving.
Consideration will also be giVE".n to relocating the Library's
Canpnter Resource Cent~re. iJ.his was establi.shed saroo years ago, wIth s-tJ:ong
and continuing support fran the Facul:ty, to assist in naking m9dical
students
literate. Initially its use '''idS mainly for 'WOrdp:rocessing
and other service flillctions, a role 'which the University Library has not
assumed in
branch
HCMeVer Harston Medical Library is now
acquiring :no::ro
Iea:ming software, a .role with which the
Univerai'L-y riibrary
'Ph,,~'!""A is c, high use of online access to MEDLINE, including rnany
paid searches
ou,tside users. The arrival of the disks for MEDLINE on CD
Rl:11 .in
1 no doubt, affect this use but it is thought tha:t
online
da"tiIDaSe through library staff 'Will
continue where
cover
years of 'the dat..r:IDa.se as "this is done
much rrore efficiently online.

The libr.ar.y also has Exce.:rpta :M:ed.iC8 on CD ReM, an annually updated.
index to this lal:ge abst:racting seJ:':vic(;~. In 1990 consideration viill be
given to the pu.:rchase of CD I01 databases
i"l.reaS .r:elated to rtaii..cine suell
as Ps.ychlit.. Pun:±!ase of llirre'Jlt; Contents .on d:lske'tte will
also be considered.

In add1.t,ion to n:eet;ing a
high level of demcmd, several
projects Wf.~.3 canpletedin 1989.
Mon3
1500 nOr1cx]l.cLph volurres, half of
tlle Libxm::,y's 0011<.o"(:t.10n, were f3e:n:tto
all
published
before 1980 and not 1.)81ng classic texts . The b{:1(::klogbinding was f.ina.l1y
clea:r.ro; 1x>th the Hospit.al and
Unive.n"ity
m:l.d.E:1 Specii:l1 funds
available ewer st:~...ral yea.:cs
this ]JU:r."j:'IC)Sf:'il

Ccmpute.r:lsation had a
't'l7it.h connection t.o
the OP.AC, lJ.sers
a.coosa t:o
s database for the
first: time. 'Ihe
pnNided a CD player for (,,'Unnection to the CAL PC;
the MEDLINE
is l:eing oxder"t:;d, It is not known what effect the
availab:ilit:.y of
on CD RCM will ha:ve on onlln€~ searching. FiVB
hundred and. SE."Ventt:"€.'J"l
seaxches wen1 made dLlrjJlg 1989.
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Support continues to be receiV'E:.U f:ram the I,ions Foundation, which
funded the building of which the Library is part. 'Ibe Lions c:ontributed
$3,300 towa.:tds book purchases during the year,
For two years tlle librm::y has opened on four evenings per week and
on satm:::days, in response ·to n~ests from IrEcl.,.to1.l regi.strars for evening
and weekend acc..'Sss. Statistics kept during that. ·time have shcJIml that little
use is ma.de of the libra:r.y after 6.30 pn or on &1.t.m::days. For 1990 the
Managemmt Committee has ag.reecl ·to close the Lil:m1ry E."<:1rl.ier on weekdi."l.YS and
not to open it. on 8a:tu:r.days.

A "IiI1elccme developmP.Ift during t..he year was a move to positiva
planning for extension to the MatE~r Hospite-1.1 IJi.brary building. 'Phis was
first nooted in 1973 and thf-) nE.~ has gI.'"OWn with every elapsing year. Use
of the library has grown reur.::1.rkably in that ·time and. the nero to limi.t
backruns of journals ·to VIi:'f!.y recent yetrrs inhiJ:)its research by Hospital and
Uni.VB:r:sity staff.

Connection ·to
Online catalogue
to alleviate the
limi:tations of the loc.::1.l collection. 'rh.e I.JJ:,rarian !.\'=!ports t:hat whUe many
lnedi.cal staff and
use:t::'S 'iI1\;O!re not disc.:oncerb"i!. by the
disappearance of the card cat..aloguf), library staff had ·to spend considerable
time with clerical and sec:retarial staff who :bor.r.'O\V' on behal:E of
departInent.al rre:nbe.:rs. However a
mrmy users are not. familiar "Wit.h the
various kinds of print.Ed :resourc...e s available, }xlOks f jou.rnals! conference
papers, :rerXlrts, and for.Inal instruction is proposed ·to assist them.

same users 'Were cli.sappointed that
OPAC
not give access to
the t."Ontents of pE"xiod,icals. In 1990 Mater Library will
alone among the
four Healtll SciE'..nces l.ibrar..ie.s in not having a CD IKlM :Mfrllil18 facility
although one is ava.i.lable elsavhere in the Hospit-al The Maurr Hospital
I..ibrary Managellllant Ccmuit.t.ee agreed -to x9vifM the sit:uation at i t5 DecEmber
1990 meeting.
Hlmmit:im mrl

~:liU,

SCJ.E!'D(le5.

lib:ca.ry
aCCCJrrIl1(xmt:ion c::onst':f..''l.lcted fifteen
sat:i.sfactor,ily with iJ1C!.'f3asing student nurl'l1'JE~r.s and
cfu1.nging patterns of US1.:~. Mino!: an't::~lio:mtil)J:l through EJXpa1lsion into a
neighl:ouring tea.ching rocw 'Was :moot.ed but finally did not happen. '!he
, envi:tornnent was not as~:;;;l~,t.ed by f:r.e:;rul?,nt. a:b:·_·c..··onditioning proble:ns and very
poor cleaning sel:'Vices.
This is

an(",fthE~r:'

yea,rs ago no longer

Introclucticm of thf.:J Online (,~ltalogue 'was a :major
in sel.:vic:e
to users, although i·t S(.>011 .b....~ evid,ent that: IrlDl':!-1 t.ernlinals "iNe::l':e ne(~iecl.
Acc:ess to music is in sc:roe ways
ftan access 1:0 ot,her materials and
a special manual is
w:r~itten to assist. us€t"r.'S seeki.ng music m1.terials.

l'als Ci:t'C st1p:~rsecioo )\c.:11111e6 in mid }'(:-,ar and ARMUS staff shared in
the problau solving whic:h tJ:lig entculecl for a11user libraries.

Most

("'l"h",,'r

tlli'lll Y.(:;cords f
fJ.x~(,*

with lx>oks. ThE:~
access to the cHntral

irrte.rshelved
video player and
'Wen~

'lile:r.'f-) was a mcdE~cr:a.tc;
funds
purchases whi.ch was
supplerrlOrl.ted k'Y' f'lmd~:; ma.df.;) ~"''''',~,L.L'''''''}.J.<::.;
i:hi::1 DE~pa.rt:mf'..nt of ]'1u"sic,
Replacement of hE·x{V.i1y llSE,?d :m':;l,t,~'?~r.:Li'l.L
oo!corilf'l a, f!liqn:Lficant cos·t; about
5% of: expenditxn:t3' em f.lCOJ~:E~S
:[,E~plac(lm~:3il:l·t:tl

IJhis
and UndHD:Jcilducrtc:
buildings, and ~3E:lrvinq
E'duC'.atlon and ".''-''.c,,''U,,'..

IID:ysical

tJl.t~

In an i.dc~al w'..', ....l ••Ul
hOUSE:x1 ill onl:~ b1.1ilding; the present
cu:rangl;:~:llent.s
clddi.t.iona.l costs. Sc."'Jveral reviews
disc~~D:~:i cl n,\()r."E.~ (~i:.:te:ct:j..v''(~ 111:';0
tll(~ S:fk1CX) available.
The

not
s1tuation :Ls C19aL"1

have

i".md lending g E"ryer, Thatcher
Central Lci.brary and Duhi.g
CC"!lnrlf~:r:ce and EconOfllics f

il cons~:~quECn1CE)

the proPOSl:.rl phasing

out: of 'Jl1a:tchHt' LiJb:r:'EH:'Y
Ce>.nt:r:'al I.iJbrEu:y
aCI,xJrOO:lC:date a n~lsea:t:ch collect.i.on of
Un.:L"Ji~:::,x:·~~>:11:V
s tr:1te:rl(:mt:r3
its l.'6sea.rrl1
the qua.lity -"""'':l.~,LI,...I.r.::.. ,.
aspiratJ.ons.
api)t3x;rr:'s
tJ1at GoveJ:nJ:nr:3.ut will fCl1ld the
building ext;,ension
(X)st 'dVOuld challenge the
skills of tl1e mo:::rt l)(;::rsl]i':l.:,:d.'}'(:!
"'Ul, ....,""-'"

In .IJ·h"~<.,,,:Jo. Gi.I:·c'Jms1::Cln.C\f~)s
an incl.'Basing p:ropo:r:1:io:n
locations H absorbjllg
p;:>ssible that: the ,,,,-,,,,.,,,.~ I:,.:L!:Jiea'.r;y m:tQl1t.
buildi.ng 6 t:o
solut:ion,

t:(;'jC('im~.;'!
lfUU .•U;"

no opt,ion
to outl101lSe
noW'
thr.ee
Dtu.:'ing the yea.r
appea:red
01: a
neN'
this
not
an i.deal
depn:lssing situ.a.tion.

Cent rat
a

high qualit:y
Statist:icl3
in
displaying frequk"!lltly
l:xattersigns and. p.U'i(~:lJl\:i

y);"',':tf3!rx;:n,c,'E-~

contJnlloo to

XII.~1i::KII:;'J~· (lcti.I':::~l!:t.C!n

available. Th<,XCH a!:'E~
sel:'\rice til€:* xm1'/lbl;)!:'
mClJ:t;~

US(f,rs
th(~

card catalogue

access ·to

':l.sr:;:lstan:c:p:

J:.)e'Ci'i.US'f;.:l

(.':·ollfK::t;1.on."

enqUJ.r:tes have
help tlu:ough
pr:'C!!'!ll.JJ0E¥ni::.ly prc1'Jiding
rnat,{:':l:d.i:~l
m:Jst e8.sily
are re:'qui.nxl to
was n<::..·~G~?sElary with
sophisti.cat€.d means of

t:ra.inmg

m~ssion.

'!he

Princ.ipal·!i{cg ,.
Very new t' e luwl og i'
when first used
st
as istance. part cu or
accltstomed t autOJ1i !i.lt

as UU.: OnU ne ca alogulJ and CD Rilll,
s t adeni , demand sonu; bas i c

used by those not generally
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We would see that this may decline as more people become familiar.
However we suspect that there wi II always be a new and naive group
coming through. Past experience with microform machines, where we
feel we rnust have assisted every citizen of Brisbane in the use of
every machine, but where many users still need help, is not a good
omen.
The level of help we give in most cases is to take users to the
point that they are confident with the ff~st basic comnands,
anything from a couple of minutes to ten or more for the computer
phobics.
The result of diminishing online catalogue help may well develop
a level of frustration among our users which is bad public
relations.
We could conceivably provide less assistance with CD R(M database
usage. However frustration is likely to be considerable because of
the short periods available for booking because of the popularity
of the databases. Without assistance many new users will achieve
little in one half hour.
One decision we have made is that until there is further discussion
on service levels we just cannot cope with any more popular CD RiM
titles.

The vol'l11le of users who cn:-e not QU staff or st:uderrts also causes
anbarrassrrent. ~r.o quote .Mrs. Dryburgh B9ain
Central Library is a first port of call for nmny users who are not
staff or students oj' this University. Our assistance here is often
done as part of a public relations function of the Library. There
are several complicating factors;
(a)

they will need tim,e consuming assistance with the Online
catalogue and with CD Rr~ use, and are often unfwniliar with
these tools. They are much less likely to have had relevant
reader education;

(b)

they will need a complete introduction to many aspects of
library usage, - knowledge which our staff and students have
picked up through orientation literature, reader education,
knowledge of the workings of the University. So they tend not
to need specific help but a complete introduction to
everything to do with infornultion and the use of libraries;

(c)

they often wish for (J level of service beyond the nornull
prOVLnon of "guidance and being left t thenvulves". Many
expect us to find information ~ in fact to do their work for
them - tell them what to read, where it will be, how to use
it. We don't aim to do this, but often spend considerable
time gently directing people in working independently. In
fact we often find ourselves manoeuvred into doing a lot of
the work.
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Onl.ine seaJ.Tll.i.ng increased slightly during thE~ year. A number of
searches were also done on CD ROM Py library staff, usually on the canplex
CDATA (Census) database. A chaX-g8 is :made for such searches. Regular
access is also made to the librm:y databases at the State Library, Qur and
BCAE.
On Parents Da.y same 3, 000 patents at·tended four sessions in Central
IJibrary. The numbers a.rx~ now so large that the IJ.brary (~i.ther had to
withdraw fran this activity, or handlE~ .i"t scm:~ othGr way. For 1990
was
planned to open more libraries and bring sare library sta.:Ef on dut:y. While
this :means extra costs, the IJ.brary fee!ls an obligation, in the University's
interest, to (.'ontinue to assist with thi.s important public relations
exercise.
~ hund.red. and thirty-th:t'"E::e students participated in 56
Orientation tours. l"orty eight Online catalogue classes were held for 417
students and staff. Forty"-seven other classes 'lJ\ere given, mainly for postgraduate or senior undergraduate students, t.o 676 students fram 33 courses.

NE::w parrph.lets 'W'eIe issued p..nti t.led ~ ~ ' 5 held in the
thiversityof Q'aeerlBland
c."n:r:ren:t~, Pacific h.istar:y; a
select list of primry san:ces, BL'W' to f.irrl items on p:r.r' 1.:ead.i.ng list, and
Lihmry jal'gon. Guides were
for each CD ROM database. }!f..any other
libra:ry guides were up.iated or .. ',;;:F"C. ..... u,,,'''''''"''

Among staff develofllEIlt acti'l.d.ties a
of staff \.\ere t..:caine:l
using Conspecx.u.<. :i for assessing the quaLit.y of SEctions of the
collection. This is in prepa.ration for I:a:rticipation in an Au.."3t.rali.a widE~
t:merc.is(~.
Assessment. of some parts of t.he collection revE'!aled weaJmesses
which need ur:gent, ,:n:.."'iI'Il:':rl.i.al action.

Central l.ending

tJle .replace:nen:t of the

had

l"'.entrdl

I.J.brary's own

£""""....",........"'0 llan,C11rI.g SlJft:';'l"'cnx~

'I'he Central

.i.lCj;. ,,",-,u '';:I

wetE:

for chEC"clc.ing
chan.ges 1 and

GIla.iri.ng
Imj')llO'rne-.ntat:LciXl "......A,'.•
lending practices ac:.r:Of::m
It also m:g«mised
t.rdininsr for I!!i:il:'E2!
s.Ur libraxi.,,'3s
lDIn,;r.J''S
them, ~lTailling
stt.'d:f .in
out in -r.he 1(lng Va(:::atj.Ol~l.

It i.s a gr:"o!>Crt: credit t,o Mr.
transition went :reldtively sm:.JOt.hl;{s
being tested and alt.ElL'Erl right
to
of desirable e.n.hanCEliLEm.ts VJe1:-e
Mr

mid-

sof:OiTdre

~""LI\J.!..I:;U....I.C!.!J f

\"U.. V<:;:LL

IX:l(;(}Ilmfmding
Which :revi(":~,*-d

.lJ'.L...., ...CO

softwa:ce

.tn t.lle

Gurney and

Carmi.ttE.'e thc.l"t the
(;onsidarln.l:1 tbat softwdre WdS s·till
the point, of implercent:ation. A numkx:n
Qntstandtilg at +h(~
·thE:~ year.

Gurney reports

The rnore !it
rtl circulation transactions, charge, renew
and discharge, ar quicker and should speed up service to patrons.
Patrons Jw
.taken enthusiastically to placing their own holds at
online catalogue terminals.
Patrons can look up their own records
on online catalogue terminals and so numage their loans and

reservations better.
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In other areas, however, it must be said that the PALS system is a
step backward from the /CHILIES system as far as patrons are
concerned. The system is less flexible - anything other than the
simplest transaction takes much longer to complete.
A C!Rf.,' Users Group has been set up as an advi sory and consul tat ive

conmittee on the use of the automated circulation system and to act
as a forum for discussion of circulation policy issues of I ibrarywide significance.
The terms of reference and membership of the
Group provide the appropriate environment for ensuring that in
circulation matters the Library remains responsive to the
environment and that present and future needs of users are
considered in developing the circulation system and services.

A very la.rxJ(:'! number of library staff 'WOrked hani an.d intelligently
to ensure that the change of system was :relatively painless t:o u.,'3ers and
great credit is due to t.hern. It is hopEd tha.t SC1lt1le of the remaining
unsatisfacto:r:y fea:tures of CIRC
be elimi.natEd either through local
enhancarents or through the i:mplarerrtation of software up:la1:es
The nor.mal 'WOrk of Central rending se:r:vices continued :mt1'ch as in
previou"c; years. Ar:r:ears of :mehelving continued. to occ.'ur at
peri.ods
and effo:r.ts -yr.i..ll be :made to eliminate these i:E funding pel:rnits . Of the
1,929 items .for 'which users suhnitt.ed
cCl.r.ds, 75% 'Wf2re found on first
search, usually on the shelves. A. further 11% were found on subsequent
searches.
Fryer Library

'!he possible inclusion of F:r.:yer l.....i bra..:r.y
a new building housing
other outstanding uni·'iI'l9:I.'sity collections has alre.:l.dy
:n:ent.ioned. fiyey:
Library's collections, working areaf; and, con'SH:r.vation facilities aI."'e
presently distributed.
buildings.
'Itte
'IiJOuld 'Welcome an
opp:>rtunity to bring these facilities toge'theI in an appropriately designed,
envi:t:ornrentally controlled space with
pr.ovision for collE..'Ction

growth.
Colle<.'Xion g:r:owth c'ontJ.nues.
manuscript materials during tAhe year
the' fallaving;
0

There WE'...17E: 202 a.ccessions
print or
P,nJong the ffi'lnU!3cript. c'ollections WE'xe

Fran Mr. Tan Shi.'!.pcot't, Ix'1pel:f5 :celat-ing·ta
personal and lit:l?xary paPP...l"S;

JY!1i!~~.L§.!:£g

wearne, drafts of two poem SE?que.nc..'es as
personal and literary COrreSf.lC.lndence';

F:.ttm Mr.Alan

o:E

Exil~

~ll

anc..i

as

F:.ttm Mr. David Mc.,..C rist;al eleven VOlUll1eb of: his fathe:r' s sc:r.apbooks

covering music

ill

Queen.."31a.nd

1916 to 1981;

Fran Mr. BruC(~
, diari.es of
fathEO'!:r. who !naIl.aged Elsey
Station, the site of Mrs. AP.neas Gunn's 't'~J1e_~~ NevP...r, for
sane thirty
;
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:rran Mr.C.M.Manning, recoIds of Provincial Newspapers (Qld);
'Ih.rough Dr.J.Siracusa, papers relating to the :r~itzGerald
Ccmnission, including an annotated photocopy of Sir Terence Lewis'
diary.
Frenantle Arts Centre Press g'enerously continues to donate copies
of its publications.
It will be seen that Fryer Library continues to attract outstanding
research materials, so much so that the Library faces a dilemma. As in the
case of Geology :rrentioned belOW', the Library is unable to allocate to Fryer
the staff resources required to accession, reco:rd, conserve and administer
what is,. in fact, a library centre of excellence.
Library admini.strat..ion has to balance the need to fund services

required by a g:t::OWi.ng and. increasingly sopmsti.ec:rtErl staff and student
population across many disciplines against t.he claims of a very labour
intensive (,--ent:r:e of excellence servicing a ca:l:'paratively snaIl user
population. Inevitably the consequence for FJ::yer is backlogs in both reader
services and processing of incoming materials, and the prospect of :reducing
the scope of its collecting.
If FI:yer's collections and se:rvices are to be :maintained at the
level which its national profile would justify, it:may be necessaI.Y to see:l{
outside support to supple11?J1t the funds which the University can p:rovide.

Friends of F:ryer held two neetings during the year. '!he first.
was addressed by P:r."Ofesso:r Geoffrey Bolton; at. the second Margaret O'Hagan
and Robert Sheehy sp:>ke about conservation of llbra:r:ymaterials.
Dr. 'Ian StE:.··phens ret:iI:ed. as :President: of ~riends of F':ryer. It was
a privilege t..o have the support of such a t."'Ourteous and scholarly Friend.
He was succeeded ~ Dr. Stan Mellick.
That cher and Ringrose Li brad es

Having failed to qualify as a DistBnce F.:dUC'ciltion C.ElIltr.e the
U:niversity finally decided to wi.thdraw fran e!±ernal studies. While there
~~ indica.tions that new modes of study rnight
.in Selle depart::rl:ents,
under· whiCh students would not a,lwdYS be on t-:aII1pUS during SarEster, this
'IiI7OU1d not justify the continuation of the ~[ht1tcher and Ringrose lihra:r:'ies.
As already noted, arrangements

wem :made for all Ringrose libraries

to be taken over by other local institutions.

Planning t-:arm:mced to Iihase
out 'rhatt-:her Libra:r:y in step with the decline in ext.er.nal e.nrolnEIlts. While
it :may be continue to be necessary to provide sane fo:r.:m of off-campus
library service, this is not seen as req:uiring thl?) dedicated library
collection Wtich made the quality of j'u,; l.fbI':aI:y f';e:tvic..-<e a :r:ecognised
feature of extE-'U.-nal stUdy at tllis lJniversity.
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As was to be expected loans fram Tha'tcher Library to external
students declined by 17% in 1989 to 14,943. '1'11.8 decline in postal loans,
30%, was particularly significant. By cont.rast 10l3.nS from 'I'hatcher t.:o
internal students continued to increase, by almost 40% to 15,167.

Undergradu.ate Library

With a mission to supply the course'work :requirements of courses in
Arts, Carrmerce and F.conanics, Education and Social Work the Unde:rgraduate
I..ibrary (,"Ontinued to bEl very heavily used. 'Ibis
not to say that all
students found what, tilE...YJ' wanted when they needc-rl, it., (:lsp€~ially when many
students wanted thf) saroo itaus simultemeously. HOWE.'Ver tile principal reason
when itens are not availabl(~ is usually that the ·teaching staff nenber
(,'Oncerned has not
tlle librc.uy of tlle COUI."SB J:'t'quirements. 'Ihe I..ibl':ary
puts a lot of effort into contacting staff for tills pur:pose. A<3 the
undergraduate I.ibrarian, Wendy Cooper, con.ronts
As usual cooperation was received from some academi c staff, whit e
others did not cooperate with the library at all.

In 1988 a/v IIlixterials :rela'ting to UndE"...:r:~rraduate library activities
repa.ckaged cmd :Lnt,ersh(:llved with books. J...oans of a/v Ina.terials ~re
not: separately identified but. use a};1pC.£red to incr:ease (,'onsiderably.

~

'!he Undergraduate I..LUxt'ary is heavily used by. st:udents in Fnucation
and Psycholcgy. It WdS considered \'ilOrth in:vest.:i.n9 in.
of the mIC and
Psychlit CD ROMS to supplerrent
held in
IJ.bral.y.
'rh(~ (."OOlpUter system facilitates loons of rook.") bHtween libraries.
tl'ndergraduate IJ.braty bo:r.::rrms frarrt both Cent:r.al and 'I~1t:lt.cher libraries to
supplerrent its own holdJngs when demand is high .

.Altll.ongh, ·to quob? Miss Cooper again
academic staff are less able to allocate time to library skills as
their scht!dules have become more hectic and student numbers have
increased

160 class ta~ks or tutc:>rials wer:e giVE,m, to an at.t,~~nda:nc'e of 8,275 students.
Eighty-five Orientat:ion toun, 'il\i1':n::e givp..n to 1 v 013 ~',jt:uden:ts.
As elsE-:!whHt"E) in the IlihraryUndergrcidua:te Iitbrar.y staff faced new

challenges associat.ed with the introduction

the Online catalogue and the
such as photxx:.-opies to be
list.ed and searched and thi.s is a very useful factlity .

eIRe syst(::.m.

PALS allows t:.em,po:rary

Staffing arl:anga112~ts have been reviewed to
maximum
staffing a't peak pc.-u:iods. T.hi.s has required. the E'mploy.rt1£~nt of more ha.lftime IJibrary Assistants anc1 change~:; to :mste:rs. 1\5 :Mlss Cooper says
Undergraduate Library has increasingly become a supermarket as
student nurnbers have increased and teaching has become less
personal ised. Advanced tt1chnology has increased this tendency in
the library.
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It is ~rth pointing out that the decline in teaching staff ratios is
canpelling students to rely nnre heavily on library services, especially in
the Humanities and Social Sciences. Since the Library is under the same
financial pressures as teaching departments there is a limi't to :its capacity
to absorb this increasing load.
Law Libra.,;rr

During 1989 the Iaw Library occupied tv;o floors of the
Undergraduate Library while its own accarrm:rlation was canprehensively
refurbished and extendEXi. Although the seating available was reasonably
adequate, the staff arE:.~ left ImlC'.h to be desired and the overall
arrangEm3nts res·tricted Sc::rLE cus1:auary activities such as .1X-xlder education
classes.
Planning for tl1e refurbished library includes the pxovision, for
the first. t.i.:tre in the Law Library of facilities for audio-visual natexials,
Ccmputer Assisted Lea.rning and CD RCM. It is predictE.'d that the latter will
have a major iIrpact on access to legal infonnation.

Introduction of the Online catalogue has l:.een especially
significant in encouraging use of Law Libra:ry :ma.t.erial 'Which is, of course,
of interest beyond staff and students in the Law Faculty. In addition to
providing reader education for Law students the library has f for S<::llte years,
given a reader educa·t.ion class to sec..'Ond year Social 'Work students. In 1989
a session for Social Work postgraduat.e studen.ts was also giveIl.
With the canpletion of expenditure fran funds provided to rare:ly
sarre of the deficiencies in the colle<.."tion which were highlighted by the
Review of Law Schools, the rate of acquisition of nE.'W materials declined.
Nevertheless a considerable number of significant reference works was
ao:;tuired. The number of standard texts 'Which were traditi.onally published
every fE!W' years in revised. edi.tJ.oos but now appear as loose-leaf se:r.vices
continues to grow. At a t.i.:tre 'When there is presslll:e to restrain the
increase in ongoing financial c.."f.mn.i.tn18nts, these changes are difficult to
accarm:xlate within the budget.

In the five libraries which W!"'_x:e t..c)
the new Physical
Scienc."'es and Engineering Library (PSE) in 1990 the year was one of
preparation and scme uncex:taint".l. In :Ma.tb':i!na.tics Library', for instance,
serials :r.eco:rds had to be tr:ansferred to K shee'ts
interliling in the PSg
Library rec:or.ds. All monographs had to be
and t:his sh~ up sane
past irregular practices in one library, An effort was made to weed. the
Engineering Library-to avoid taking obsoles<X=!I'lt m9.terial to PSE:. All
periodicals in Chemistry and Physics had to be labelle.d Not for loan and the
miscellany of colow:ed tapes used to desig:rk'1t:e lcx:::at:l.ons had to be brought
into a uniform scheme.

It was not :flOss.ible to make decision.'.3 about staff transfers until
late in the year, and this di.d not help xrora.le. Virtually none of t.he staff
in thecanponent l.il>::ra.:des had E'x:P8rience with OPAC or canputerised. lending,
both of "lfJhich wem to
oper.ating in PSE f:ran ray One. In these
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circumstances a. gn-Xl.t. deal of time ~..nt into st.aff training and
developren:t. P.roff.:~ssion.al staff continuing in thf..! new- library met regularly
to d.iscuss various PSE :liI2ltt€'xs and this hE~lped tOW"droS creating a team
spirit. Pamphlets were prepared to publicise the s8J.vic"'8s and policies of
the new l.ibrary.
In the meantime the nonnal 'iIIOrk
stude.nt: numbers.

w(~lt

on,

affec~ted

by

.inc:re.aS(~S

in

It is a ·tribute to tJ18 good relati.onship which exists be1:W8f>.n the
Library and tea.ching depart::m.:':'llts that: Chemistry! which was rrost aggri.eved at
the merger with PSE, invited the Hnivarsity Librar..'icm. to a wake to mark the
renoval of the ChHnist~r.y r,ibrary t.o .its new ql1a:tteri£;.
GE:'Q1QQY..l~.br£!y'

It had
decidEd
that Geology I!.i.brary'WOuld not move to
PSE. This was probably just as TNe.ll because t.,he growth in student numbers
in other PSE depa.:.ctroc.:;>.nt.s, uni.mH,cipata1
nEM library was plannccrl,
will put an
add.it:i.onal demand on
facil:Lties .

Nevertheless
~J.1.'.J,-,.ICC""A:> "Jhich
addressed. ~f.he lIDS"t \JA.JII-!,..... ao
al,t.hc)uIJ'h
one
l:ibrm:y collections
of 11r.1.tiona.l
the only
:research '~"'. <;;;"",.,,""',",'U
Univrersity
air-conditiom.:.;d, accarmx1.ation..pr:iOP-l.es.."') ooTl.eCl:icm
J ..

.l.. ...

dirtl1
a.:mtinues to

and

1~~

mus·t be
of the few
is also
is not in
to

ti'::!I.P8Tdit:u:re whi.d1 l1!l'UJ. en~3lIn:e

-'&..•. _:= __.. -.

expensive COIr1SE!r.Vatial.
p:rovide ne.w aCl:::x:l!tlooda·t.i.()n ap]?E;;,ar.'S
collection and its use:>..J:'s are vel:Y poorly hOUSl~u
and the libra:r.:y staff facili.ties are appalling.

um,:uliahle or requi:r:i.ng
project 'Which was to
l-1oreover the
is ~ly]?COr

Unless the University is willing to have this outstanding
collection deteriorate rapidly, a substantial amount of money tnust be found
to extend the librtuy and create an air-conditioned environment.

Staffing th.e GEoloeJ'j' l.il:rra,r.:V'
a fu:rther p.robll?1u, At':1
when
it is 11l'ld<=:or pressuu21 frcm the
f~ophisti("..a:tecl.
of a
g::r.owing University paprslat:1o.l'l,
has g"{(,.xit difficulty in
allor'...ating s'llfficient~ staff to na,in1::.a.i.n
Geology
coll{..:.ctionwh.i.ch has a ccmparat:i.vely
~rtl.at clientele
includes staff
st:l.lden1:s
dep::trt:.n:lf>.nt:.s O'the.r
Geology, and the
nurnber of such USeI'S ~;P::L"W' .in 1989, apparently as a COfl.Seq:uence of the rro::r8
widespread Jr.llovlledge
Library' s (xmt<~nts
the introducti.on of
the online catalogtlE~.
In te.nns of
intake of seria.ls and. :m£1.p~l, th(~ Geology Library has
a larger work lOr'ld dum would be normal for the numr.x-:u-:- of USf;rs which it
seJ::VE~s.
It. is also th(~ Library's, and
U!JiV(~rsit'y'sf ricll~~st map
reposit.or:y and ~3er:vidn~J a :map o)llt;:~ction
la.bour irlb?.J1Sive.
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'l1le university has to decide 'Whether it i,..,; willing to plDV.ide
hoIming and support for the Geology Lib:tary which will enable it to mrrvive
as an outstandi.ng :r.:esean::h rollE!(..tian~ A new' professor and head of
departrre:nt is to be appointEd in Geology. The University Librarian will be

seeking the new' Professor's views on the future mission and goals of the
Geology Library as the basis for a joint approach to the University for
funds for proper accc:nm:xiation. Clarification of the future role of the
Geology Library will also enable the Univera!ty Library to esb."ililish the
priority fo.r allocation to it of additional staff resources.

There were a number of positive developrents in 1989 and the
certainty of others in 1990. 'lhese include

*

the extension of OPAC to lIDst branch libraries and the enthusiastic
resJ?OIlse to it of many u,sers ';

*

the transfer, albeit with much stress on the staff concerned, from
the ACHIIJ...ES I.ending system to the PAIS CIRe system in lIDst St.
Lucia libraries;

*

the introduction of CD

*

the highest intake of :rronographs for four years;

*

progress witIl strategic planning.

R()M

databases to several b.ranch libraries ';

In 1990 'bI1O major: areas, Physical Sciences and Engineering and Law,
will have greatly .i1np:roved accc:mn:rlation and to8 in a position to offer
inlflroved levels of service.
~e major problem for the Library rEm::"1ins, as f::r.equently stL\ted :in
this report, the gap between the Un.iversity's aspirations to support
research in all its disciplines and tile inadequacy of the funds available to
achieve this goal. Nor is there any disCP-rnable prosp:..."Ct that funding will
increase; on the contrary the average percapita funding per students seems
destined to continue to decline. m t:hese ~ the Lib:tary will
not he able to pr.uride 'the infmmatioo. ~ fclI.' many disciplines to
mmtain a high quality :r.:esean::h ~G Far the pre5e.Ut 'tJds is less
tr.ue of sc.i..enoell' eng:ineecing and m:rli(".ine than for the smaller: Htmm.ities
and Social SCiences depn:tments~ ~ a t:bm:b.nn in the exchange rate
far the lWst:m.lian dollar, mien is ~mtly pr:edict:ed :by ea:n:mic
"experts" If 'lliIOU1d b:cing anot1'lm:' lDUfrl of sW:tscript.:ion cancellati.ans which
~ inevi:tably em:. reck, pedJaps heavily, tie intake of jou:mals 'Which
unde:qllns IWd1 scienti:fi.c :r:esea:r.d:l, ~ H.hI.cn:y:resarroes in 1:ho6e

meas

also~

A further- problan is the stress 'which a growing body of
increasingly sc:r,phisticated library users
pli.'.l.cing on the Library's staff
resources. The need to shore up the purchasing funds for library materials
conflicts with the need to appoint additional staff 'to service user demand.
Even if not cut intentionally tile qualit¥ of libra:ry service is in danger of
gradual decline.
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Finally, and lIDst intractably, the Library has chronic
accamodation problems in Central, Dentistry, GeoICXJY and Mater libraries,
and a need. for extensions to Biological Sciences and Archi.tectu:re-Music
libraries. This is not to disparage the dramatic ilnpx:ovements represented
by the Law and PSE libraries. However these service only a p:>rtion of the
University's disciplines.
Qperation of the Library is a team effort. The University, and the
University Librarian, are fortunate to have a library staff "Which resp:>nds
positively to challenges, values the f:reOO.arn -to take initiatives, and
derronstrates a high level of professional expertise and cao:mitrrent. This
Report intenti.onally concentrates on organisational issues and
achievements. The quali.ty of the latter i.s due to the excellent work of
Il1f.U1y individuals.
E' •D.O. Fielding

!Jnivpxsi£i:...LibrariaI!

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY STATISTICS 1987-1989
1989
1

Library

1988

1987

~Staff

Graduate Professional staff

66.97

67

Non Graduates with professional
qualifica tions

3.50

4.5

Graduates without professional
qualifications

4.50

7.75

99.67

98.75

Library Assistants
Technical Assistants

2.00

2

68
6
10.25
94
3

Administrative/Clerical

17.96

19.75

19.25

Library Attendants

29.30

29

28.5

7.87

5.25

231. 77

234.00

Administration and Systems

12.33

11. 75

10.5

Technical Services

52.71

55.5

58

Reader Services (Central Library)

57.4

55.75

55.75

Others/Casual equivalent
TOTAL

5

234.00

Distribution of Staff

Reader Services (Branches)
Other
2

105.33

106

103.75

4

5

Central Library

267,514

260,700

265,701

Branch Libraries #

693,601

696,594

683,672

12,648*

13,601

17,429

15,474

16,198

14,484

2,559

2,488

2,646

324

285

227

6

Services
Items Lent

Items Lent to Libraries Outside Univ
Items Borrowed from Libraries
Outside QU
On-line Information Searches Made
Reader Education Classes Held

I

72
72
72
Normal hours of opening per week
(Central) during academic year
Includes all Reserve Collection lending whether extra-mural or not.
(Total of 116,856 Reserve Collection loans in 1987, 126,076 in 1988
and 122,885 in 1989.

*

Excludes 5235 loans made by other Library Couriers.

3.

1989

1988

1987

14,806

10,760

9,995

New titles by gift

4,257

2,885

3,104

Total volumes added

28,613

23,281

21,080

*35,753

10,519

10,015

Acquisitions
Books I
New titles by purchase

Total volumes deleted

H

*

Includes music scores and UQ theses
Includes 24,928 vols. in Ringrose Libraries given to other
institutions.
1989

1988

1987

Total Number of Titles Received

19,370

19,332

20,023

Number of non-duplicate t.itles
received

15,767

15,731

16,301

Number of new titles received

629

646

421

Number of titles discontinued

674

1,388

1,217

15,675

17,72 /;

17,562

2,570

1,669

217

1,392,861

1,387,009

1,358,192

2,134

1,842

68

130 boxer;

260 boxes

2,834 box

89 items

56 items

6,300

7,294

11

38

Peri.'pdicals

Total bound volUUles added
Total bound volumes deleted
Total bound volumes in library
Manuscript entries prepared
Manuscri.pts added

45

items

Microforms
New monograph titles added
New periodical titles added
Total titles held

*

*22,057

Represented by 73,172 reels, 471,993 fiche/cards·

7

8

,41/~

1989

1988

1987

868

779

651

25,788

25,200

24,826

Films

619

638

642

Film Strips

630

629

632

21,059

19,459

18,584

184

127

101

Slide Sets

1,172

1,158

1,088

Video tapes

3,455

2,907

2,742

Production - Audiotapes recorded

1,662

1,408

982

Film Strips produced

0

1

7

Slide Sets produced

7

10

12

Videotapes recorded

2,457

2,061

1,472

Audio-Visual Materials
New Titles added
Holdings - Audio recordings

Maps (Pieces)
Microcomputer software
(Floppy disks)

11,048

P.A.H.

20,496

19,089

Physics

Store B

19,837

Mathematics

121,569

7,842

Mater

Store A

53,523

law

102,544

41,992

Herston Medical Library

Thatcher"'"

31,291

Geology

6,293

Dentistry

51,399

21,147

Chemistry

Engineering (incl. Elect
Engineeering

109,714

40,130

Armus

Biological Sciences

96,170

620,717

Undergraduate

BRANCH liBRARiES

Centrar Library (incl. Fryer Library
and Audiovisual Services)

1989

10,381

117,580

127,040

11,322

18,699

19,725

7,661

51,659

47,672

30,516

58,428

5,321

21,140

107,844

39,079

95,822

616,054

1988

0

0

38

347

481

368

263

692

1,527

1,034

2,164

162

305

2,962

565

300

8,162

1989

0

0

65

346

480

367

259

619

1,523

1,032

2,166

162

318

2,919

580

294

8,202

1988

Periodicals currently
received

745

3,911

71,017

17,488

3,828

9,597

8,325

14,736

33,874

5,067

29,806

8,531

6,936

65,818

23,018

267,853

267,514

1989

203

1,198

67,976

17,638

3,928

10,390

8,868

13,191

32,050

4,686

31,871

7,548

7,012

67,171

20,344

275,844

260,700

1988

General Loans within
University

STATISTICS OF INDIVIDUAL LIBRARIES

Approximate size in bound
volumes

4.

0

0

0

2,040

683

1,301

25,574

6,179

5,556

11,741

1,006

6,568

22,154

13.320

21,785

0

1989

0

0

0

2,552

632

5,266

1,312

20,540

6,955

4,302

15,498

1,522

6,103

24,008

14,110

23,216

0

1988

Reserve Collection
Loans

75

307

0

683

94

147

241

164

2,415

381

619

251

326

3,321

268

0

3,678

1989

83

428

0

898

43

155

358

158

2,688

436

189

211

281

3,803

273

0

3,508

1988

Loans to Libraries
Outside University

5.

Financial statistics

A.

Books and b:icJauns q,f

1989.

.1988.

1987.

906,213.
Library Vote (Recur.rent Grant)
274,335.
Library Special Equipnent Grant
32,081Bequests and donations
17,472.
Other library funds
10,346.
Fee paying courses
23,801Dept Research funds
6,357.
Dept Maintenance funds
8,313.
Other D9pt funds
Teaching Hospi~1.ls Recurrent Grant
Nil.
Hospital Boards
28,922.
Total Books
1,307&40.

. 632,051.
.361,202.
41,134.
7,895.

564,534 .
107,155.
12,188.
16,873.

B.

~ioclicals

NA.

160,689.
6,384.
24,512.
39,600.
9,919.
941,854.

2,019,525.
63,806.
7,450.
1,450.

1,883,867.
84,200.
4,405.
2,778.

Cont.irl-qinq subscriptions

Library Vote
2,135,751.
94,480.
Library Equiprrent Grant
3,466.
Bequests and donations
2,010.
Other library funds
805.
Fee payiJ1g courses
28,922.
Dept Research funds
2,757.
Dept Maintenance funds
2,975.
Other Dept funds
25,000.
Teaching Hospit.als Recu:r:rent Grant
108,907.
Hospital Boa:r::ds
'.I'otal contimJ-ing .subscript:iol1.§.
2,405,Olb
C.

NA.

46,159.
5,903.
15,669.
5,745.
21,767.
1,137,525.

NA.

NA.

26,168.
1,068.
1,733.
34,500.
75,278.
2,230,978.

21,028.
2,100.
3,334.
13,800.
121,255.
2 1 136,767.
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44,312.
71.
181.
6,387.
50[951.

19,271.
562.
747.
5,560.
26.J!Q.:.

3,765,8139

3,419 ,4.'i4~

3,104,761.

298,491.
20,699.
319£..190.

277,332.
16,555.
.~93.L.881..

290,468.
13,090.
3.03,558.

.fi~~~.b....

534,966.
9,631.
2,058.
546,555.

391,995.
9,819.
Nil.
401,814 .

948,182.

.B40154~.

705,372.

Audio-visual nateriall'i

Library Vote
Bequests and donations
Dept Research funds
Other Dept funds
Total Audio-visual :mc.l.terials
Total Libra:

:mc.l.tP.xials

Bi.I}ding
Fran Library vote
Fran Hospital Boards
Total

Running cos:ts
Fran Library Vote
Fran Hospital Boards
Fran Beque.sts and donations
Jot..al running ..f~"-~~;;§L"

43,227.
84.
242.
9,407.

616,740.
10,194.
Nil.

(Excludes cost recovery services such as photocopying and online
searching)

2.

E.~

766,034.
4,548.
5,432,
776_,014,·

Fran Library Vote
Frcm Hospital Boards
Frcm other funds
FJ.btal~~

.... Includes $1,229,155 for i.nteg:ratrrl

Salaries and

COilpUter

systan.

6,382 / 916.
197,701.
14,690.
91,205.

5,591,246.
285,732.

5,568,703.
165,173.

Nil.

Nil.

204,985.
,6,08h963.

110,093.
~84.3.l969.•

3 f 765,873. 3,419,454.
948,182.
840,542.
776,014. 1,385,368.
6,686,512. 6,081,963.
12,176,581. 11,727,321.

3,104,761705,372.
320,499.
5,843,969.
9,914,.601.

~512.

Summn:y of l..ibmry expenditu:re

Library M:1.terials
Opf'..l.-ating costs
Equipnent
Salaries and salary costs
'Iotal Libm:cyexpenditur.e
H.

Nil.

1r;3851: 368 .*

153,226.
955.
166,318.
]20,499..

salc£y'~

Fran Library vc)te
FnJm Hospital Poanis
Fee r..eying cour:ses
Fran ot.her funds
.~t~1L.§lmes an<;t saJa.~_.90st~.

G.

libr:alc:Y

1,383,778.
1,590.

Som::ce of :funds
Carrn:mwealt.h C',overmOP..nt:

r.ibraxy vot.e
Resecu:ch
E'quip;nE:mt
Teachi.ng Hospi.tals Rec."UD..-ent
Depa.t:tnll?..Iltal .Ma.intenance
Ot..her depart:Irerltal funds
Hospi.tal Boat:ds
Fee paying courses
Otha' IJbrary funds (including
Bequests and. Donations)
'Ibt.al

10,383,338.
52,965.
1,134,849.
25,000.
9,114.
20,695.
370,97L
25,841.
153,808.

9,099,432.
72,508.
1,808,786.
40,245.
6,971.
23,789.
410,553.

8,727,322.
118,123.
359,140.
53,400.

265,043.

332,064.

12 g 176, 58L Ll g 127,.3"1.1.

Iabra:ry expenm:t.me of Recu:o:'ent and
Eqtliptalt funds as % of University
:Rean:rent and Fquiprent :funds.

64,341320,211.

9,914,601

'7.58% •

7.9%.

7.15%.

5.8%.

5.6%.

6.21%.

~l

Lihr::aJ.:y exp:mit;ure as % of tota.l
thiver:sity exper:ditUI:e (except Bu:tIding
fLmds)

